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St. John Fisher College and Echo 360: Practical Applications and Uses of
Echo
Abstract
Robin and Matt describe how they incorporate Echo into many of their programs. They will demonstrate
several key features of the system, and how those features have helped faculty accept and adopt capture and
recording, and how faculty come to understand the ways Echo can help their students. They provide real-life
examples, their own classes and training materials, and real data to show their successful support and spread of
Echo across Nursing, Pharmacy, Business and other programs
Disciplines
Instructional Media Design
Comments
Prezi slides from the presentation, "Tech Treats and Echo Appetizers. Practical Applications and Uses of Echo
to Encourage Faculty Adoption and Improved Student Outcomes." Delivered at the Northeast Regional
Echo360 Users Conference, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, MA, on October 1, 2013.
This conference proceeding is available at Fisher Digital Publications: http://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/oit_pub/1



















